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Abstract
Background: Neonicotinoid insecticides (NNIs) have been routinely used in arable crop protection since their development in the early 1990s. These insecticides have been subject to the same registration procedures as other groups
of pesticides, thus meet the same environmental hazard standards as all crop protection products. However, during
the last 10 years the debate regarding their possible detrimental impact on non-target organisms, particularly pollinators, has become increasingly contentious and widely debated. Against this background, legislators and politicians in
some countries, have been faced with a need to make decisions on the future registration of some or all of this class
of insecticides, based on published evidence that in some areas is incomplete or limited in extent. This has created
much concern in agricultural communities that consider that the withdrawal of these insecticides is likely to have
significant negative economic, socio-economic and environmental consequences.
Methods: The proposed systematic map aims to address the following primary question: What is the available
evidence for the effects of neonicotinoids used in arable crop production on non-target organisms and concentrations of residues in relevant matrices? The primary question will be divided into two sub-questions to gather research
literature for (1) the effect of NNIs on non-target organisms (2) the occurrence of concentrations of NNIs in matrices
of relevance to non-target organisms (i.e. exposure routes). The systematic map will focus on NNIs used in arable crop
production: imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, thiacloprid and dinotefuran. Separate inclusion
criteria have been developed for each sub-question. Traditional academic and grey literature will be searched for in
English language and a searchable databases containing extracted meta-data from relevant included studies will be
developed.
Keywords: Imidacloprid, Clothianidin, Thiamethoxam, Acetamiprid, Thiacloprid, Dinotefuran, Non-target organism,
Exposure, Effects
Background
The impacts of pesticides on the natural environment
have long been a focus of public and scientific concern,
with opinion ranging from support for their continued
use under current testing and registration procedures, to
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a call for pesticide free production. Neonicotinoid insecticides (NNIs) have been subject to the same registration
procedures as other groups of pesticides, and thus meet
the same environmental hazard standards as all crop protection products. However, during the last 10 years the
debate regarding their possible detrimental impact on
the environment, particularly pollinators, has become
increasingly contentious [1].
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NNIs are broad-spectrum, systemic insecticides with a
wide range of uses, from crop protection to urban pest
and veterinary ecto-parasite control [2]. When applied to
crops, regardless of application route, NNIs translocate
within the plant suppressing direct damage by herbivorous insects and indirect damage by insect transmitted
viruses [3].
In arable crop protection, imidacloprid, clothianidin,
thiamethoxam are often used as seed dressings for crops,
for example maize, sunflower, oilseed rape, soyabean
and cereals [3, 4]. Thiacloprid, acetamiprid and dinotefuran are more often applied as foliar sprays [4]. The
unique physicochemical properties of these NNIs means
they are used to protect a wide variety of crops against a
broad spectrum of economically important pests, such as
aphids, wireworms and flea beetles, with single applications simultaneously protecting against multiple threats
obviating the need for multiple applications of other
products [2]. NNIs in general are also relatively persistent offering long-lasting residual crop protection further
reducing the need for multiple applications of insecticide,
water soluble and therefore easily taken up by plants,
selectively more toxic to insects than vertebrates increasing operator safety for example compared to organophosphates, and versatile in terms of application method (e.g.
foliar sprays, soil and seed treatments) compared to other
classes of insecticide [2, 5]. NNIs were first introduced to
the market in the 1990s and were regarded as an important alternative to organophosphate, carbamate and
pyrethroid insecticides, to which there was growing pest
resistance [2]. Set against this backdrop, NNIs have been
rapidly adopted as plant protection products and in 2014
the market share of NNIs was more than 25 % of global
insecticide sales [6].
In parallel with the recorded increase in use of NNIs,
there have been increasing concerns raised about the
potential negative effects of these broad-spectrum
insecticides on non-target organisms, particularly bees.
Managed and wild bees are important pollinators of agricultural crops and wild plants and therefore any declines
are a cause for economic and environmental concern [7–
9]. Bees, especially honeybees, have declined in number
in many European countries and the US, and whilst there
are many potential drivers for these declines (e.g. habitat loss and fragmentation, climate change, pesticides,
pathogens, alien species and the interactions between
them [9]), NNIs are thought by many to be a contributing factor [10]. In other areas of the world however where
NNIs are routinely used, for example Australia, honeybee numbers have not declined [11, 12]. It has also been
noted that the recoded declines of wild bees in Europe
commenced many years before the introduction of NNIs
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[13], and that although wild bees contribute significantly
to production of insect pollinated crops, this service
delivery is limited to a small subset of known bee species many of which are not considered threatened species
[14].
NNIs are known to be toxic to bees, with imidacloprid,
clothianidin and thiamethoxam (nitro-substituted neonicotinoids) being generally more toxic to honeybees than
acetamiprid and thiacloprid (cyano-substituted neonicotinoids) [15, 16]. NNI seed treatments were introduced
partly to offer an option with lower risk of exposure of
many non-target organisms. However, when NNIs were
first marketed seed treatment dust generated during the
drilling of maize resulted in a number of large scale honeybee losses in the United States, Germany, Italy and Slovenia [17–22]. Legislators acted swiftly to address the risk
with additional registration requirements limiting dust
generation and requiring use of deflectors to reduce contamination of surrounding vegetation with airborne dust
[23] to safeguard bee populations. Manufacturers also
improved seed coating adherence [24].
Concern about the potential lethal and sub-lethal
effects (e.g. behavioural changes, reduced immunity, etc.)
of NNIs on both foragers and the bee colony (via NNI
residues in hive matrices such as wax, beebread and royal
jelly [25]) persisted after these changes, particularly as a
result of systemic activity in crop, and potentially noncrop plants, leading to presence in nectar, pollen and guttation fluid [19, 26–28].
Evidence is also emerging about the potential direct
(e.g. ingestion of seed, direct contact with pesticide dust,
spray, etc.) and indirect (e.g. reduction in prey or through
soil, plant and water matrices) adverse effects of NNIs on
non-target organisms other than bees, for example: beneficial predatory invertebrates via the consumption of crop
pests [29, 30] and parasitic wasps through nectar feeding
[31], birds through the consumption of treated seed [32–
34] or reduction in insect food [35], aquatic invertebrates
via leaching of NNIs into water bodies [36–40], and
non-target soil organisms via NNI treated seed or soil
drenches [28]. A number of studies have also investigated
the potential risk to non-target organisms, including pollinators, from the breakdown products (metabolites) of
NNIs [15, 37, 41].
Many regulators and scientists, however, have questioned the applicability of laboratory findings to conditions in the field, because concentrations of NNIs tested
do not necessarily reflect field-realistic residues [42, 43].
In addition, studies relating to the effects of NNIs on
bees have focussed predominantly on the western honeybee Apis mellifera and imidacloprid [1, 27, 42, 44]. There
is growing evidence, however, that bee taxa respond
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differently to NNI exposure [45] and it is not possible to
extrapolate the effects of one NNI to another due to differences in the characteristics of their active ingredients
[42, 46].
Against this background, legislators and politicians
have been faced with a need to use the best available
evidence to establish whether registration of some or all
of this class of insecticides should continue. A decision
to impose a 2-year moratorium in EU countries on the
use of imidacloprid, clothianidin and thiamethoxam as
seed treatments on bee-attractive crops (commencing in
December 2013) has been imposed, during which period
further consideration can be given to relevant issues [47].
Ontario in Canada is also restricting the use of NNIs,
with a policy to reduce the use of the same three insecticides as seed treatments for maize and soy by 80 % from
2014 levels [48]. Furthermore, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA), is also in the process of reviewing neonicotinoid insecticide registrations,
which is expected to conclude in 2018 [49].
These policy decisions have caused widespread concern in the agricultural community. Recent studies investigating the socio-economic consequences of a non-NNI
crop production scenario have forecast significant negative implications for livelihoods, national economies,
agricultural markets and food security [4, 50, 51]. Experts
have pointed towards the current difficulties of growing
oilseed rape in the UK without making a financial loss
and the Danish Government decision to apply for a derogation for the use of these products on the whole of their
oilseed rape hectarage in 2016 [52]. In contrast, a report
by the US Environmental Protection Agency concluded
that seed treatments provide little or no benefit for soya
bean production (yield) [53] and a review by Goulson
[54] questioned the economic and yield benefits of using
NNIs concluding that more research is needed.
The consequences for non-target organisms and the
wider environment of a ban on NNI use is also a subject of current debate. Projected changes in insecticide
use suggest a greater reliance on insecticides such as
pyrethroids and organophosphates [4], which also have
potentially adverse implications for non-target organisms [55, 56]. In terms of the wider environment, in the
EU for example, non-NNI crop production has been predicted to lead to a reduction in acreage of some crops
(where there are no alternative options for pest control
due to pyrethroid resistance) perhaps illustrated by the
significant reduction in the area of oilseed rape grown in
the UK since the introduction of the ban [e.g. 57]. This
may result in a greater reliance on imports from countries outside of the EU and an increase in land conversion to arable in these exporting countries. Both imports
and land conversion could have potentially adverse
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environmental costs (e.g. biodiversity loss, greenhouse
gas emissions) [51].
Decision-makers require unbiased up-to-date evidence
on all the relevant issues on which to base their decisions
concerning the continued registration of some or all of
this class of insecticides. This systematic map will form
a preliminary step in this process by gathering and collating the available evidence for the effects of NNIs used
in arable crop production on non-target organisms and
exposure to NNI residues through relevant matrices.
Topic identification

This topic is of particular relevance to scientists, legislators and policy-makers in the EU and other countries
(e.g. US and Canada), where the future registration of
some NNIs, particularly those used in NNI seed-treatments, is currently under review.
In recent years, there have been a number of reviews
published concerning the potential environmental
impacts of NNIs [26–28, 44, 46, 54, 58]. However, many
of these have focussed solely on bees [27, 44, 46, 59] or
specific NNIs [44] and the majority have not been conducted using systematic methodology [26, 28, 46, 54, 58,
59]. Furthermore, few reviews have extracted meta-data
from studies to enable an assessment to be made of the
robustness and relevance of the evidence and the one
review that has addressed this issue focused purely on
bees [44].
Evidence synthesis methods [60] follow rigorous,
objective and transparent processes that, unlike traditional literature reviews, reduce reviewer selection bias
and publication bias. They make the decision criteria
regarding inclusion and appraisal of identified research,
and how conclusions have been reached transparent and
readily understood. We therefore, consider this systematic map to be a vital exercise to bring together the available evidence for the effects of NNIs used in arable crop
production on all non-target organisms and concentrations of residues found in relevant matrices.
Objective of the map

The objective of this systematic map is to provide an
overview of the available evidence about the effects on
non-target organisms of NNIs used in arable crop production and the occurrence of concentrations of these
NNIs in matrices of relevance to non-target organisms in
arable systems. The systematic map will describe the volume and key characteristics of the evidence base, identify evidence clusters and knowledge gaps. Sub-topics
that may be suitable for full systematic review will also
be identified. The searchable map database will provide
a catalogue of evidence for stakeholders interested in the
topic to interrogate.
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Primary question

What is the available evidence for the effects of neonicotinoids used in arable crop production on non-target
organisms and concentrations of residues in relevant
matrices?
This primary question will be divided into two
sub-questions:
1. What is the available evidence for the effects on nontarget organisms of imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, thiacloprid and dinotefuran
used in arable crop production?
Population Any non-target organism in arable systems.
Exposure Direct or indirect exposure to imidacloprid,
clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, thiacloprid
and dinotefuran used in arable crop protection.
Comparator No NNI, alternative insecticide.
Outcome Acute, chronic, lethal, sub-lethal (e.g. survival, foraging, colony development, reproduction,
etc.) effects of exposure to the named NNIs.
2. What is the available evidence for the occurrence of
concentrations of imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, thiacloprid and dinotefuran
in matrices of relevance to non-target organisms in
arable crop production systems?
Population Any matrix of relevance to non-target
organisms (e.g. nectar, pollen and guttation fluid,
beebread, soil, water) associated with arable farming
systems.
Occurrence Concentrations of imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, thiacloprid and
dinotefuran authorised for use (i.e. seed treatments,
foliar sprays) in arable crop protection, in any matrix
of relevance to non-target organisms.

Methods
Searches

The review team conducted a scoping search to validate
the search terms and test them against articles of relevance (Additional file 1). Using the results of the scoping
search the team decided that the best approach for this
broad topic is to use only the NNI exposure keywords
as search terms to ensure a comprehensive and sensitive
search. Relevant articles will be extracted for each subquestion. The following search terms will be used:
Neonic*, neo-nic*, imidacloprid*, clothianidin*, thiamethoxam*, acetamiprid*, thiacloprid*, dinotefuran*
Wildcards (‘*’) will be used to pick up multiple word
endings, ‘?’ and ‘$’ will be used to pick up differences in
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spellings and the search terms will be combined using
the Boolean operator ‘OR’, where accepted by a database
or search engine. Where databases or search engines do
not accept wildcards or long search strings the search
terms will be customised e.g. neonic* to neonicotinoid.
Final search terms will be recorded for each search in an
appendix.
Database searches will be conducted in the English
language with no date restrictions. Articles with only
abstracts in English but full texts in other languages that
are of that are of potential importance will be recorded
separately in an Additional file 1. Articles in other languages will be translated where resources are available.
A comprehensive search will be undertaken using multiple information sources in attempt to capture an unbiased sample of literature. The search strategy has been
developed to identify traditional academic and grey (e.g.
theses, organisation reports, government papers, consultancy documents, etc.) literature.
The results of each search string for each database will
be imported into a separate EndNote X7.5 library file.
All the database libraries will be incorporated into one
library, recording the number of references captured.
Using the automatic function in the EndNote X7.5 software any duplicates will be removed. A record of each
search will be made to enable a re-run of the search if
needed. The following data will be recorded: date the
search was conducted, database and platform name,
institutional subscription used to access the database,
search term, number of hits and notes.
The following online publication databases will be
searched:
Science Direct [http://www.sciencedirect.com].
Thomson Reuters Web of Science [http://ipscience.
thomsonreuters.com].
Wiley Online [http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com].
Pubmed [http://europepmc.org].
CAB abstracts [http://www.cabi.org/].
AgEcon Search [http://ageconsearch.umn.edu].
BioOne [http://www.bioone.org].
Business Source Complete [https://www.ebscohost.
com/academic/business-source-complete].
Food Science Source [https://www.ebscohost.com/
corporate-research/food-science-source].
Greenfile
[https://www.ebscohost.com/academic/
greenfile].
AGRIS [http://agris.fao.org/agris-search/index.do].
AGRICOLA [http://agricola.nal.usda.gov].
Scopus [http://www.scopus.com].
Ethos [http://ethos.bl.uk/Home.do].
In addition, internet searches will be performed using
the search engines:
Google [https://www.google.com].
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Google Scholar [https://www.scholar.google.com].
The first 1000 hits (.doc.txt. xls and.pdf documents
where this can be separated) from each data source will
be examined for appropriate studies. No further links
from the captured website will be followed unless to a
document/pdf file. Both ‘full text’ and ‘title only’ searches
will be performed in Google Scholar, with title searches
shown to be more fruitful if searching for grey literature
[61].
Websites of the specialist organisations listed below
will be searched for links or references to relevant publications and data, including grey literature:
UK Department for Environment, Food and Rural
Affairs [https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/
department-for-environment-food-rural-affairs].
European Food Safety Authority [http://www.efsa.
europa.eu/].
Food Standards Agency [http://www.food.gov.uk/].
Welsh government—Environment and Countryside
[http://gov.wales/topics/environmentcountryside/?lang
=en].
Scottish government [http://www.gov.scot].
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development Northern Ireland [https://www.dardni.gov.uk/].
Natural Environment Research Council (NERC) Insect
Pollinators Initiative.
[http://www.nerc.ac.uk/research/funded/programmes/
pollinators/].
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency [http://
www.swedishepa.se/].
Swedish Board of Agriculture [http://www.jordbruksverket.se/].
Finnish Environment Institute [http://www.environment.fi/].
Danish Environmental Protection Agency [http://eng.
mst.dk/].
German Environment Agency [https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/].
The Julius Kühn Institute [http://www.jki.bund.de/].
United States Environmental Protection Agency
[http://www3.epa.gov/].
New Zealand Environmental Protection Agency Te
Mana Rauhi Taiao [http://www.epa.govt.nz/Pages/
default.aspx].
European Commission [http://ec.europa.eu/].
Australian Pesticides and Veterinary Medicines
Authority [http://apvma.gov.au/].
Health Canada [www.hc-sc.gc.ca].
Government of Ontario [http://www.ontario.ca/].
Growing Matters [http://growingmatters.org/].
UK Pollinator Initiative [https://wiki.ceh.ac.uk/display/
ukipi/Home]
NERC Open Research Archive [http://nora.nerc.ac.uk/].
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European Environmental Agency [http://www.eea.
europa.eu/].
Other specific/specialised databases will be searched
where identified on an iterative basis.
The reference lists of all identified and retrieved review
articles will be checked to ensure that all relevant articles
have been captured and included into the search record.
Recognised experts and practitioners will also be contacted for further recommendations and for provision of
relevant unpublished material.
Article screening and study inclusion criteria

All articles retrieved by the searches will be assessed at
three successive levels (title, abstract and full text) against
study inclusion criteria to ensure article relevancy. A subset of 10 % of the total results retrieved by the searches
will be checked against the inclusion criteria at title
and abstract level by two independent reviewers and
a kappa test used to determine agreement, with a score
of 0.6 or above indicating substantial agreement. Any
disagreements will be discussed and any definitions that
require clarifying will be adjusted accordingly. Reviewers
involved in this review that are also authors of relevant
articles will not be included in the decisions connected to
inclusion and critical appraisal of these articles.
Endnote files for articles excluded at title and abstract
stage will be supplied in an Additional file. A list of
excluded studies at full text and reasons for exclusion will
also be recorded in an Additional file.
Due to the complexity of this systematic map study,
inclusion criteria have been developed for each separate
sub-question.
Arable crops are defined here as: potatoes, maize,
wheat, oats, barley, oilseed rape, turnip, swede, kale,
sugar beet, peas, field beans, sunflowers, alfalfa, turnip
rape, mustard, fodder beet, triticale, linseed, rye, cotton, sorghum, soybean (vegetables other than field beans
and peas will be excluded for example, cauliflower, cabbage, onions, carrots, hops, artichoke, celeriac, pumpkin, squash, courgette). Any studies not relating to arable
systems, for example: horticulture, ornamentals, turf,
forestry/agro-forestry, tree nursery and paddy systems,
veterinary medicine, urban pest control will be excluded.
Following Köppen–Geiger climate classification zones
[62] we will include studies from the whole of the United
States of America, Canada, Europe and New Zealand
and regions climate zones Bsk, Csa, Cfa, Cfb, Cfc, Csb,
Csc, Dfa, Dfb, Dfc. These crops and zones were chosen
because they are of particular relevance to the current
debate on NNIs.
Non-target organisms are defined as any animal, fungi
or plant (including crops, weeds, succeeding crops,
field margin flora) that are not crop pests (e.g. aphids
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or wireworms etc.). Non-target organisms will only be
included if they are relevant arable cropping systems and
within the regions described above.
Sub-question 1: What is the available evidence for the
effects on non-target organisms of imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, thiacloprid, and
dinotefuran used in arable crop production?
Relevant population Non-target organisms.
Relevant types of exposure Studies that investigate the
effect on non-target organisms from the direct or indirect exposure of at least one of the following NNIs: imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid,
thiacloprid or dinotefuran. Studies captured that investigate the impact of metabolites of these named NNIs on
non-target organisms will also be included.
Relevant types of comparator No exposure or alternative non-NNI insecticide. Before exposure.
Relevant study designs Before and after studies (BA),
before and after control impacts studies (BACI), randomised controlled trials (RCTs), Randomised split block
design, exposure versus no exposure/control impacts
(CI), correlative.
Relevant types of outcome Any acute, chronic, lethal,
sub-lethal effects on non-target organisms from exposure
to the named NNIs above. We will exclude studies that
report insecticide resistance or efficacy of neonicotinoids
for controlling crop pests.
Sub-question 2: What is the available evidence for the
occurrence of concentrations of imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid, thiacloprid and dinotefuran in matrices of relevance to non-target organisms in
arable crop production systems?
Relevant population Any matrix relevant to non-target
organism associated with arable farming systems. Matrices may include: the non-target animal (e.g. bee, earthworm, bird etc.), plant material (e.g. leaves, pollen, nectar,
guttation fluid, NNI treated-seed), dust, soil, water, bee
products (e.g. comb, wax, propolis, beebread, honey).
Concentrations of NNIs in target pest species will only
be included where the aim of the study is to examine the
impact on non-target organisms from ingestion of these
pests (e.g. ladybirds predating on aphids). Where concentrations of NNIs are recorded in soils or water (e.g.
puddles, ponds, lakes, rivers, streams, groundwater, territorial and coastal waters, surface water) these must be
clearly associated with NNI inputs from arable systems.
Relevant outcomes Concentrations of authorised use of
imidacloprid, clothianidin, thiamethoxam, acetamiprid,
thiacloprid and dinotefuran (i.e. as seed treatment or
foliar spray) applied as plant protection to arable crops,
in matrices of relevance to non-target-organisms. Studies
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captured that investigate the metabolites of the above
NNIs will also be included.
Relevant type of study Any primary research field or
mesocosm (i.e. tunnel tests, cages in fields) study.
Relevant study designs Before and after studies (BA),
before and after control impacts studies (BACI), randomised controlled trials (RCTs), randomised split
block design trial, exposure versus no exposure/control
impacts (CI).
Studies that do not address the primary question but
that may help put the collated evidence into context
regards the current debate on NNIs (e.g. methods to mitigate the impacts of NNIs on non-target organisms or the
potential economic and environmental consequences of a
ban on use of NNIs) will be recorded in a separate library
to help inform conclusions.
Critical appraisal of studies

Full critical appraisal of included studies will not be carried out in this systematic map because the breadth of the
topic and the highly heterogeneous nature of the studies
would make this incredibly complex and difficult. Study
setting and experimental design meta-data from included
studies will be extracted to provide a very basic overview
of the robustness and relevance of the evidence. However, the primary aim of extracting this meta-data is to
aid future more in depth critical appraisal and synthesis
of studies on sub-topics of interest.
In addition to extracting meta-data (e.g. degree of
replication, number of treatments, etc.) a checklist of
questions (Additional file 2) will also be applied to each
included study for sub-questions 1 and 2. The checklist
will report compliance of each study with each question
using ratings ‘yes’, ‘no’ and ‘unclear’ which correspond to
low, high and unclear risk of bias respectively. An additional rating of ‘not applicable’ will also be included.
This enables the construction of risk of bias for individual studies, and an overview describing the overall
compliance of a body of evidence for each quality. This
approach is used in Cochrane reviews and risk of bias
for each study is often summarised as a figure and a
graph which shows an overview of study quality within
the whole review [63]. The checklist of questions used
in this systematic map is based on the critical appraisal
skill programme (CASP) randomised controlled trial
checklist [64] and the Environmental-Risk of Bias Tool
adapted from the Cochrane Collaboration’s Risk of Bias
Tool [65]. This checklist will form part of the coding in
the database.
Compliance with the questions in the checklist will not
be used to exclude studies from the systematic map.
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Data coding strategy

Coding of studies will be undertaken on full texts and
may be expanded in the mapping process depending
on the variety of included studies. Coding variables
for each sub-question are detailed in Additional file 3.
Fifty articles will be checked for coding consistency
between reviewers and any disagreements discussed
and resolved.
Individual lines within the database represent a unit
of one study-article, i.e. each individual reporting of a
study. Multiple studies reported within one article are
entered as independent lines in the database. Separate
articles that report different outcomes from one study
are entered as separate lines. This is to reflect the possible differences in reporting between different articles
on the same study. These linked articles will be highlighted as such, however, and will be treated as one
study unit.
Some studies may report both effects and concentrations of NNIs in non-target organism matrices. In these
cases the relevant study and meta-data will be catalogued
for each sub-question and the articles linked as effect/
exposure studies. Information regarding the location,
latitude and longitude (where possible) of each study
will also be coded for to enable an online geographical
information system (GIS) displaying the contents of the
systematic map databases to be generated. The active
ingredients of the included NNIs differ in their characteristics, each NNI will therefore also be coded as either
nitro-substituted neonicotinoids (imidacloprid, clothianidin, dinotefuran and thiamethoxam) or cyano-substituted neonicotinoids (acetamiprid and thiacloprid).
Study mapping and presentation

All included studies and their meta-data will be catalogued in Access databases, and/or Excel files. The
searchable database will enable users to select studies relevant to sub-topics of interest. Studies and study metadata will also be presented as an interactive GIS world
map.
The systematic map will include:
••  Searchable database, cataloguing studies and metadata for each sub-question.
••  An open access, online geographical information system (GIS) displaying the contents of the systematic
map database as independent layers.
••  A narrative report detailing methodology, results
(generic and topic specific trends, quality summaries,
knowledge gaps and clusters) and implications for
research, policy and practice.
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Additional files
Additional file 1. Search term scoping and evolution.
Additional file 2. Critical appraisal for sub-questions 1 and 2.
Additional file 3. Coding variables for sub-questions 1 and 2.
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